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During his contacts with Ruby he became aware
of the fact that Ruby carried a gun in a shoulder holster .
Ruby also carried large amounts of money on his person,
believed to be about 1,000 or morel . He is of the opinion
that Ruby tried to imweas people with the idea that he
was a successful businessmen an0 night club operator .
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BARBARA, (Mrs .. ._CH&RLES L .) HEMY, 7947 Claremont,
related thejollowing with regard to her name, Mrs . HEMBY,
telephone RI 2-6293 . This telephone number is that of her employer,
National Life and Accident Insurance Company, :First National
Bank Building, Dallas . She has known JACK RUBY for about
three years . She first went into the Carousel Club about
three years ago ad been there on two occasions ; on both
occasions being there with her husband . Her regular
employment is as a receptionist in the National Life as
Accident Insurance Company, but she occasiona :Lly work as
a waitress for JACK RUBY on one or two nights a week, this
being in the latter part of September, 1963, and continued
until sometime about the first of October, 1963 . She later saw
RUBY on or about that day .

She does not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD andknew
nothing about any possible association between RUBY and
OSWALD . She knew of no conspiracy on the part of RUBY
with anyone to kill OSWALD and did not know how RUBY
got into the basement of the Police Department . She knew of
no close associates of RUBY who

	

were members of the
Dallas Police Department . She said her husband CHARLES L,
HEMBY was a former member of the Dallas Police Department
and it was through her husband that she originally met
RUBY,
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